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Making Things Climb II

IF YOU WANT A ^h^rcoat
./•aie «

/irrs EVERY WHEEL IN OUR MILLS 
IS ON THE MOVE.................—CALL AT THE OLD

i
A good stock of Flour and Feed ; also 

quantity of Lumber and Shinglès 
at living prices.

Orders by Mail Attended to Promptly

fMWim

¥* aX

■-*> AN P’W*—
R. HARVEY,

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. /; iWhere you are sure to get the Latest.

M. J- KEHOE
Tyndhurst Seller JtHUa

■ I BROrKFlIL*
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Pcrfretud The Mm
Phol«emph'4 Accurately.

New York, May 21.—Nikola Teels 
bas solved the problem which be se* 
before himself many year» ago, and 
which may revolutionise the system of 
electric lighting, It Is. electrical «■ 
perta say, the nearest perfect tnirf**- 
tion of the great force of nature to IM 
use of man.

In Mr. Tesla’s laboratory, In Houa-
ton-street, u a ,buU>l1 Dot ihrn
three Inches la length, wluc®. waen 

-the current turns Into It becomes a 
One more race for Her Majesty's Guineas ball ot.“ght- 'Re heat Is 

ti:.a passed Into hlatory, and another Vic- perceptible With It a vOTWrga reu
Buffalo, May 21. A section 1 W, M I .Mi! £ « “

Senvca-street front of Brown s building V*. - The tnivk. lawn aud held wer«/at the.r out the attachments necessary
collapsed at 9.25 o’clock this morning, V I best, and the visitor was almost puzzW il fights. ^ ,burying a score of people In the ruins. \ tm^thTto^oTmi ‘ro*gi-»ph.Taygb,^5L W

George Metz, a barbel', and Jennie * 4 ' big Sand, the pretty and handsome ota^ sharpest photograi^ may Mtaasm
Grifflth cashier in the barber shop, I turned women or the fleet thmoughbieda. them. **0 new <ljr»8 buiK ^ afc-
ow! jLnlr’ wmian. i> «..nub a contrac- yf X Vf The racing was exceptionally good ami produce the current. The num ware dea«jt W illiam 1. btiau . » ’fliffiSfrrTu furnished some close und exciting finishes, tached to a wire connected with tbs
tor. is known to be in the There were no long delays at the post. Btreet current. There Is no danger o€

Jnh^aL&cS‘.P‘.orrandW TW ^ « tSffi « man’y ^-onM^theoryofGmn^-

bruisedrwiniam Alexander, steam fit- in good condition -fXw^The booki!" Ovation of ïï^tSSl The
ter. ecu.;- wounds and body bruised, W f f*r "d9'wèn * »$“ three ‘strong favorites, St k present Incandescent light gives only
Jacob Rickman, barber, injured about V' «iowi» Hon înoiind All Blue were bowled ?h Der of Illuminating power,
the head and body; S. L. Hawke car- * and MUlbrook was at prohibitive n?hor nlnety-ieven per cent. Is

skull fractured, likely fatally PROF. ANDREE. The jumping and selllug races were ^ted in h£at
Adams, mason, scalp wound the only ones In which the public had tbe whicii he has perfected

hip; Michael O’Brien, car- Jn canaja are requested to give b(.it 0f it. _ . , ut . 0f a„ ,..ves ten per cent, of light and loess
“-Start plasterer! the explorers, should an opportunity bl,9l,J XTa! ever*faced the starter for Her ninety t>er cent. o< energy- 
rnally; Edward MuyhJ present Itself, all help In their pov^fer. muM^iLluffiun^ able to pro-

Ight arm lnJ“red, 1 to balloon be seen only, and no top-heavy favorite. As hv duce forty per cent, of light, so that
laborer, badly bruis- _nlcatlon * had wlth the ex- «

There was no warning of plorlng party, it Is requested that the tator, Lochinvar and Murc«dwerta1 >s than at present,
leî, w,,Chraak,cnrLKmuk,ang M following Par.lnular, he noted an^com- j^n. Z'S tMSo’L 1SU SftSZ

and ceiling with them, non columns municated to their local news oxcelleut start. Moorland at once f what Mr Tesla terms a vibrating
re twisted as though they had been or to some learned body, neme- 1 “ b track, and led Brother Bob. Loch- ne€dle within a vacum. The needle

«2» rr» ino Eœru a? ijs-ys
weight that had fallen upon them. should any accident befall the ex" 'elosc'y toilowLd by little Tommy parent steadiness. Xfce lights do not
Ilere and there could be seen people and should they arrive In any g3&„0c,°ou Springs., and as they round,., haVB t0 b(! renewed.
who had not been caught In the *' ' , lost the balloon, the the torn MUlbrook showed a heal In Prlenda who recently visited Mr.
falling debris, rushing to places of j0"1* oc.n. ln _lv. them front of Dictator, who was n letiffih hi a i Tesla saw him photographed by means
.safety. The outer wall fell Into the inhabitants are asked £ van.^ of Sprlngul. At this point the ot ^ o( hi8 nght. The exposure Was but two
street, burying those who-had not had all possible assistance._ were nil hopelessly beaten. ''“l|pr(.d ,hl. seconds In the light of a single vacu-
"râï-TTdast arose fmm th.'de- ..................Ur. «... «Tug .'K,Ar"S..fejg *$$»' \ï ,°oA Æ»

bris, hiding the ruins from sight and London. May ÎL—The trial of Albert draw aw ax. “J^d fprn,(% nLlly winning by lnche8g The nght given was approxl-
covering the people In the street . Mlllsom and Henry hoyler, for the to lhi ' '■|1*l“onJ gprlngnl, who’wan three mateiy 20O candle power. The Photo-

Then the search for the missing be- murdcr of Mr. Henry Smith, In hm re- of iVletator. «Prinf» graph was as sharp ln outlines as
gan. and the ruins were worked over eldence. Muswell Lodge, Hlghgate, on J tUe best horse at the «“>*>■• »'“ though It were taken ln full sunlight,
in the hope of finding the bodies of February 13 last, ended to-day In the as lf be could have won. Mlimr 1 lM|.B Tesla ha
Contractor Straub and Jennie Griffith, I con\lctlon of the prisoners, who were i pUuPd up very lame,
who were known to be somewhere sentenced to death. I - u v irnoi AS.
among the mass of wreckage. Straub After the sentences were pronounced. < nKKHBl> IOK

en in the doorway of No. 10 just Fowler seized Mlllsom, who was stand-I ------------
(1 the search for ing by his side, and dashed him to Hoarlnc the Vrovlamatlon

in that vicinity, | the floor. The wardens sprang at Fow- coronation.
1er and pulled him away fronT Mill- n,rl0ck tph

It was with great difficulty Moscow. May 23.—At 9 oc 
frenzied man was overcome. 0rmng one of-the-moat Intel t sting 

er and Mlllsom entered Mr- connected with the festivities
Smith's house in the night for the pur- sights Senate-square, In
pose of robbing him, and It Is sup- took place In the benav i

Mr. Smith was aroused by front of the arsenal in. ide the K 
and went down stairs, ,,n lt was the proclamation or 

killed by the burglars | coi:onation by the picturesque Russian 
heralds With the exception of

la the Hu per In i Mon*e. I Afl 9 0*clock rang out from the Ivan
London. May 21.—In the House of tower. the heralds suund.-d a ,,uul 

Commons to-day Mr. George Curzon, Lupon their golden trumpets, anu i"e 
Under Foreign Secretary, said, in re- crowd reverently uncovered to hpar 
ply to a question by Mr. Henry Seton- I proclamation, while the cuirassiers a 
Karr, Conservative, that the relations I guards sat like rigid statues in *errir* 
controlling the fur seal fishery ln British linea one of the secretaries of me 

_ m u Aunt nv Ilotlj1 1'oiiQfl. I Columbian waters were in some re-1 senate rode a few paces forward auu
■% 111 W% ■ ■■ IJX Vi I ■ ■ ■ Buffalo May 22—At 12.45 o’clock this spects contrary to the recommendations read in a loud tone the following pio-
U H I mM 7 I 1Mb Ik I !■ ■■ ■ MM I _ ■ ■ morning the body of a man, thought to of the recent Fisheries Commission, clamatlom :
W% ■ ■ W% ■ n n I El El I EXj EE EE I be that of a laborer named Divgler, but steps were now being taken to in- - our mo
■ E^# mM I VV 111 Wl ■ ■ ■ ■ was found ln the rear of the building, quire Into the administration of the mOHt might
m m nig face and body w.?re badly crushed I regulations. olas Ale

_______  _____ This makes three known dead and CjAD- Mr. Chamberlain. Secretary of State the hereditary tnrone t
-t----------- -— ---------------------- ---------— — T tractor Stiaub Is still missing, jn- Mr the Colonies, announced that the 1 au the Russia» and of

doubtedly ln the ruins. Colonial Office had received a telegram Poland and of the G
■ n. ■ |. a A\ W\ A I1 'TP* O Oil---------------------------------- from President Kruger of the Tran»- Finland, which are
1 B lAlin U I I A I II II V1 I I IVI Hu KoiM-rit Murdered T vaal Republic, stating that the jail re- has been pleased
I 8- Ull IX Al KHI I I n IXI I l« Hazleton,^^I'a., May 22.-Grlfflths Rob- fulatlun» would be immediately modi- üt his predcctssora aiLlVVIu Oc rnl I Liiuuii s^|rof|zvxli„,-

nitOCKV I I.X.E BkuW’lractured’near'lahe "lïïfgh‘àhoSa
___  _ He formerly worked for the company Lindsay. May 2L—Mrs. Walker, aged Alexandra Feodorovna, shall shait, uv,

—— ■ ■ K in a similar capacity in the Wilkes- 94, has liv^d with her son-in-law. Mr. with the aid of the Almighty. taK-
I¥ll_------------------------ —B J&m'jai W JPk I A Bane district and was well-known. His Henly. where she has been tenderly place on the 14th (2bth) of May. uy
| rl11|1Gf|#| If %% was fractured evidently by a cared for by her daughter for the last the present proclamation therefor^

Æ. 11 IXA W Bk^ biunt-dftslrunient and he died this 25 years. This morning Mrs. Henly this solemn act is announced to all tne
morning without recovering conscious- wished to give Mrs. Walker a dose of faithful subjects pf His Majesty, to 

-un ness. His friends believe he was mur- cascara, which medicine was in a flat the end that on this auspicious lay
de red. 'He was a member of several vial beside another of the same shape they may send up to the King of Kings

ret societies and was quite wealthy, and size containing carbolic acid, their most fervent prayers and implore
no clue to his assailants. A which had become a lark color and the Almighty One to extend the favor

was found near the looked very much like the cascara. By of His blessing’to the reign of His Ma-
blood. a mistake a teaspoonful of carbolic acid Jesty. to the maintenance of peace and 

I was swallowed by the feeble old lady. I tranquillity, to the very great glory of 
The mistake was noticed at once and His Holy Name and to the unchang-
medical aid summoned, but all too jng weal of the Empire.”

sank and died in an i^ncon- Having read the proclamation, which 
te about . two hours after wag received with cheers by the peo- 

I pie, the secretary retired to his former 
place, and the esquires threw Into the

UP IW A BALLOON TEBLAISiSTER IN BUFFALOÎÎOmT WEIGHT & CO. will MtcnInnm Werweztans 6e M Sesfc 
the Merlh Pole

■Is UKhl lamHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

selling for
Ottawa. May tt.—Official notice la 

given In The Canada Gazette that the 
Is sending » 

North

Again Mr. Segram Finishes 
First and Second.

Twenty Persons Burled Under 
^jjalllng Walls.

our opponents 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any where for that money.

are>5
King of Norway 
balloon ""expedition to the 

and all British mBROCKVILLE’S? ■ubjeehl I vicletor W«a » Bad Third—The Weather 
for the Opening I»ay Was Very Fine 
and the Attendance Was Very Large— 
The General Racing Wae Exception
ally Good, but a Bad Lot Faced the 
Starter In the Uneen’e Plate.

and Jennie Pole,Geerge Nets, a Barber.
Grimih. a Cashier, Are Bead-Cen- 
tracter Slranb Known te Be In the 
Bnln* Eleven Persons Seriously In
jured. Seme Fatally Taken «a the 
Hospitals Firemen and Police Search
ing For the Mining—«he Is te Blame »

A

Store !r T Greatest >» "i
We sell Bedroom Suites of 

Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third 

^ than those $17.90 suites sold 
b>’ other dealers.—Our Show- 

o iff’ rooms are full of first-class

» more

r

Greatest Stock
AND

Greatest Arsortment

goods.
between

MONTREAL AND TORONTO
:

A U OlA/ADTO Successor to McEwan Go. .A.h. uWAn I U HalladarBlack, Brockville OF

Everything «
PHOTOGRAPHS mjenter.

and Injured 
pen tier, wn 
wounded; J 
injured

An immense assortment of Ready-Trimmed Sty.ish 
Millinery. Novelties coming to hand d.Vv enable ns 
to turn out the most stylish head-wear in this section 
Should you be not able to find just what suits you 
re.dy trimmed, we can trim one while you wait.

or White, .traight rim and cr
.....................................20c and 39c

PHOTOGRAPH 
............. GALLERYATHENS lnteFOR BUSINESS plasterer

Formal. Gc n
ed.

LADIES’ SAILORS in Bl .ckIs now occupied by

J. W. JOYNT • ifThe Subscriber having bought the 
Molar <fc Robeson Stock of

Black, Tan Crowns—LADIES’ SAILORS White or 50c, 75c and 85c
♦

A(LATE OF SMITH’S FALLS)

Who is prepared to do «ill kinds of
i Groceries,

Crockery,
& Provisions

PARASOLS in plain Black or Fancy Cream —
......................................50c, 75c, $1.09 and $1.65 up

LADIES’ COTTON-RIBBED UNDERVESTS with no Sleeves, short Sleeves,

5c, 7c, 10c, 12Jc 15c each, upwards

Enlarging a Specialty

jJ^TAU woik guaranteed fust-class 
and latest styles. Prices very modér

er Long Sleevesis now ready to sell the stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices PRINTS—Large collection of the newest goods—.1. W. .IOYNT -*s recently obtained 
many photographs ln his study of the 

: Roentgen ray. He has photographed 
the heart of onKof his assistants so 
accurately as t™note its expansion# 
an'd its contractions, and he has also 
been able to locate defects in the lun 
of several persons, the pre 
tubercles being very evident.

^gtnr announcement of Mr. TeelKS 
dilboveries created a genuine sensation 
at the Electrical Show last night and

5c, 6ic, 8c, 10c, and I2J.C yardThese goods are all new and fresh. 
A share of public patrpm ge solicited:

I’llOFEtitilOMAL CARDS.

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL.
BUKLL ri l’REKT, . . HIM H’K V I bLK

1*11 VS1C1AN, SVKUKON & ACU'l HIM 1-

was seen i 
before the 
him

S h o i try
Griffith ’ 
Morgue, 
earlier I

R. J. SEYMOUR GINGHAMS Largo plaid and small check patterns, fast colony 5c yd and up

HOUSE FURNISHINGS—LAeiH'uitTAiNs, 3.ric r»0c, 75«;. 90c, #1.00, $1.2». 
and upwards.

Window Shades, 3x6, three colors Oil Shades, 
37hr. each.

" Carpets—Tapestry at 50c yd., best for the money 
in Canada.

was pursuec
that for the girl cashier was con- 
to the ruins of the barber shop. I Som. but 
i y bef orn^fi ^hc body of Miss 1 that the 

rvas found and removed to the | Fowl 
where Metz's had been taken 

n the day. Straub's body has 
not yet been found. I posed that

The Cumissloners of Public Works I their noise 
will make a thorough investigation of | when he 
the accident. A permit was Issued for 
the alterations on April 2, with the 
warning that the utmost care 
be used, as the building was su 
lid structure.

led K9
of /Athens, Jan. 27. 1896. eBence

$33,600.00 was the topic of conversation among 
the experts ln the application of 
power.

Dr Stanley S.Cornell
MAIN STREET • ATHENS

Specialty, Diseases ok Women 
Office Days:-the afternoons of Tuesday 

Thursdays and Saturday a.

In Mr». Byer Insane T
London. May 22.—The trial of MBh 

* Dyer, the baby farmer, who. 
her son-in-law, Albert E. Palmer, 
recently arrested at Reading,

A Bankrupt Stock Sale l

- •••‘The coroner summoned a Jury and 
will begin his enquiry next Monday.

Your order willWrite for wliat you want, if you cannot visit our «tore, 
be tilled promptly, and if not satisfactory, jour money back.J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. charged with wholesale murder of In

fants entrusted to her care, the bodies 
of a number of them having been found 
In the river, took place ln the Criminal 
Court, Old Bailey, to-day. 
man was Indicted yesterday, and the 
jury to-day brought In a verdict of 
guilty, whereupon the court sentenced 
her to dea.th. On May 
was Judicially declared 
the strength of an examination by an 
expert connected with the Home Office, 
and in the course of the trial to-day a 
number of experts were called to tke 
witness stand to testify for and agi 
her plea of Insanity. Experts desig
nated by the Home .iecrelary will now 
examine Mrs. Dyer as t<£ hei 
mind, which examination will be final, 
and if she is found by them to be san# 
she will be hanged.

PHYSICIAN,SURGEON.& ACCOL'CllKi It

Livery, Athens.
BOOTS AND SHOES

ost high andost august,igust, most mgu 
erelgn, Emperor Nicn- 

xandrovitch, having ascended 
ditary throne of tin- Empire < f 

the Kingdom of 
rand Duchy of 

separable from it. 
rdain in imitation 
■d glorious anccs- 

soievnnit

raid. Murdoir & Co.- of the city of To 
wholesale dealers, who became insolvent 

were carrying a stock of $33,000.00 w hich was 
divided up into lots, and sold by auction last 
Wednesday. We purchased quite a large por- 
i ion of it. and intend selling lt here. Sale will 
commence on

Dr. C. B. Lillie
16 Mrs. Ljyer 
insane ujkn

HUltOEON DENTIST
•inATHENSMAIN ST.

The prut
dental dja,
8IGasliufminist <• red for ex i rnding 

(Successor to It- J. Head)

tion of tlic natural teeth 
i alfcctimt the oral eavileases

Saturday Horning, March 7
1

wholesale prices.William A. Lewis, r state of
NOTARY 

easy terms.XR1U5TBU. SOLiel'ITIU.
D. W. DOWNEY

The Bln But Price Bargain 
( a.h Shot HouseBrown & Fraser.

H.uuusrots sjl.ir«i'i».i
IS

AM Are Agaâuel II
London. May 22.—The Telegraph will 

to morrow publish a despatch from Fre
ed Thursday which dilates up- 
excitement and indignation 
out of the sentences imposed 

members of the Johannes- 
Committec. The Volks- 
patch adds. Is the only 

es of tbe de- 
Ixecutlve Coun- 

Tbe Telegraph 
to handle messages 

to the political situation. 
d1 spatch dated Friday states 

uation Is improving. The 
to

her clemency

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
Thursday’s Sale will be ’interesting.

etc. Office 
, llcyiiohis 8c There is

of gas iOntarioBrockville toria dat

growing < 
upon the 
burg Reform 
stem, the des

pipe 
; covered withrailroad

SKlt I'ourey Killed III* Wife.
Ogdehsburg, N.Y., May 21.—The in- 

quest has just been completed in the 1 tote.
Conroy muid- r case of yesterday. The j «flou 
verdict is that Kate Conroy came to I

ur\ni;nu:,1:ah„fia ......................................
Frank Conroy. The prisoner was ar- London May 21.—The Times will to- 
reigned and charged with' murder in morrow print a long despatch from
the first degree. He waived examina- Pretoria, detailing the excitement aris-

ii arid was held by thb Recorder for I ing from the heavy sentences imposed
the grand Jury. The prisoner Is cool upon the members of the Reform Cum- i i„ches. r
and collected and responded to ques- mittee. Xhe despatch says that the day m
lions in a clear voice. Th- parents of wildest kind of talk is indulged, and There w
the murdered woman reside in Ren- that the situation is critical. Th - wjth bri
frew, Ont., and will be here to-morrow j foreign residents of the Transvaal are 1 return ticket on tne ueir
tbsitake charge of the body. The prie- dismayed. They are convinced that iand une of eteamers, i
onWr will be defended by the Hon. D. Great Britain will r.ot meddle with I trolt and punched but once. The body 
'Blydey, Mayor of this city. j their affairs or with the sentences of I had on apparently a new suit of brown

the prisoners. | clothes, black necktie, white laundered
shirt with plated cuff buttons, in the 
form of a horseshoe^ The skull ap 

to b broken over the right 
caused evidently by a bio

instrument. His left eye was 
An inquest was op- ned 

•roner Chamberlain, and adjourn- 
til Wednesday afternoon for the 
se of Tinkling a post-mortem and 
ng . more evidei

’■ Black Cashmere.tte Serge, all-wool and 46-inch, 50c QR 
- .per yard, now,............................... «............ .........  .C/Cr

Black Alma Serge, 44 inch, this season’s goods, 55 Og 
cents, to be sold at.......................................... ....... .CM-*

Silt" t-:0 /////IvtOX-TE'Z' TO taking the dose.
paper that approvi 
sicion of the E 
cil in the matter.At lowest rates anti on easiest terms.

C"C. C. Fulford.

isssasssssrs
Rrocio’ille. Unt. ______ ______ ____ _

D. G. PEAT, V. S *

Department refuses 
ferring 
nother

n IVu He Murdered ? 
Leamington, Ont., May 24.—The body 

eight 
t 10

shore yester- 
,i Point Pelee. 
a silver watch

m Z/m that the situ 
papers generally appeal 
Krüger to exercise furt 
towards the prisoners.

List where it is stated that Gen. Jou- 
btrt, commander of the Transvaal 
forces and a member of the Executive 
Council, was the chief opponent of 
clemency to the prisoners.

of a man about 30 years of age, wei 
about 150 pounds, and height 5 fee 
inches, red hair, came a; 

qrning just west of 
was 33 cents and a 

ass chain in his pocket 
icket on the Detroit und

ed at Dc- 
The

President
Colored Dress Goods—Fawn, Cardinal, Blue, Green,

Baize, and Black...........................................................
Colored Dress Goods—Fa(wn, Cardinal, Peacock, O C 

Navy, Bluette, ^6-inch, all-wool, worth 50 cents

a yrz7ONTAHIOATHENS

i^r^SrS1.......,?o‘,?cop;nim::lF »s:«iny

tiuiru at Gamble House or communicate 
.Telephone or telegraph.

Cleve-

punched
inarentlv

•nt
ltd. A noyai Funeral,

Vienna, May 22.^-The fun-ral of 
Archduke Carl Ludwig, brother of Em- 

Francis Joseph, who died May 19,

iV .... .m I,..™ vrfa'SffSBB Si. w
^toS.'2US3i’rStf*'~‘r- SSSïy.fiSsïüîSs ,V1ML r, WH? to-day “ odvkted on tl.v charge of and L stowd died very suddenly at bulged out.

burglary In the second degree la breaking his residence here aoout 10 o clock this by Cor 
lino the Mlddtaburg National Bank, brh)- I morning. He had been chatting with ed 
hurle County, and wa* sentenced to four fcome friends in a neighboring house | pu 
years and eight months in Danncin ira. A I and suddenly put his hand to his heart 
sheriff from New Uaninshire was at nebo- and complained of a severe pain. He 
hurle all during tb*\ l0 A1', m M,*.0 nIa I hvrrled home and a physician was

Kid “iï ttï 5li-UI.5S| but *« dled «bout 20

Not lied lei ue But Pelee*

w fl*om aedD. Me Alpine, D.V-.
took place to-day. The services wore
simple
mains were deposited In 
vault in the Capucin’s Church, -’i he 
Emperor and the other members of the 
Imperial family, with the 
Archduke Franz, whom the u Mors for
bade to attend, were 
also a number of foreign princes, diplo
mats and ministers. % largi crowd at
tended the services.

piS No. 18 Call, day or night promptly 
.attended to.

and without pom P.
thLEWIS & PATTERSON e Imperial

C*FV*I*MT
purpoTelephone 16l|^|

exception of
MONEY TO LOAN. THE CHEAT REDUCTION SALE The Sealing HegulaVon*.

New York. May 24,-The Sun's Lon- 
don correspondent says : I am enabled 
to say. despite the strangely persist-

Newrr - ZZCn'Xl „ hi. I OttawronTMry^^ô^r, Arm-1 

;àd r,nlicad‘.anb0trher’j^'.nef-S0tnr^CH(?Sp^i wK“r the

lii-iniirvk lie Ih ci> his va y around the at about 11 o’clock this morning as a present restriction of the Behring Sea 
world un a blcycl*. I!.* has alr ady v'hee.- result 0f injuries he received about an geal fishing are sufficient for the pro- 
».i his way in Franc«\ Spa.n nud <»e«-n.nny. hour before by falling from a scaffold- tectlon and well-being of seal life are 
and hai travelled to m « ue lng Qn a new house being erected at Prof Darcy Thompson and Mr. Bar-
W ill leave lu“ f,‘?,dl’y* fur Sal *Z " the corner of Second-avenue and Elgin- * tt Hamilton. Bjth sailed on the Lu
tte ls 20 years d' street. Armstrong was about 40 years cania to-day. *

of age and a native of Kingston. | —-------------------

vTwo Order Clothing present, ,.s were
has a large sum of money 
estate security at lowest

\V. S.

rxqilK undcrsignctl 
I, to loan on realJ* A

ïïitiot.TCM
an!l0iii«'tb,!comang0g"r™,Snu TkiM.our 
We have for the coming season a line stock of

usla call and see what weean do for you.

HI'ELL.
. ltarrist er, etc.

O (Hco —Duntmm Bloi*. Brockville .Oat.
, . VI HABCOCK’lS $30,000.00 «lock of Staple un<l Fancy

Di v Good-, Miuitlm «nil Millinery 10 iic reducral to #15 Oi'il.OII, », 
côinmeiiciug Tuesday morning, April 21st, and will continue until et 
further notice.

1 rouble May Follow let
Cape Town, May 22.—The ugly feel

ing amvpg the public here against the 
Imposition of a sentence of 15 years* 
imprisonment upon *he leaders of .he 
Johannesburg Reform Committee who 
were originally condemned to death Is 
increasing, upon Its becoming known 
that the prison rules are strictly en
forced ln their cases, and that the con
dition of the prisoners is unworthy if 
Kaffirs, and a positive outrage upon 
civilization.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. •

. ,____ The lèople all know that the goo Is found here are of a very superior
fjf A. CD. quality, and can he depended upon for wear and durability. No shodd. sold
«*♦ W#***#* ta /** I here. Every Department is now oomph te with new and choice selection- f.om

in the world.

•• |*rnt»ahly ” BVMI.OOO.
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iinn Quebec Province will give $100,- 
oto and the Dominion probably «500,000.

The Ohio I* #UH *•»*"*•
St Louis. May 21.—The river has 

reached the 25-foot mark, having risen 
five feet In the past 24 hours The 
30-foot danger line Is expected to be
reached to-morrow light. ir it c__
tinucs at this rate for sqyeral day# 
the big flood of 1893 will be outdone.

True Hill* Again»! Directors
21—The SS. Amaryn- ^ haï'foiind'a'true^jlil «gainst the

.re. A. oSXu'A amftugz ^"‘t t” 

went to her assistance, but lt Is a- L'ft k directors next Tues-lnv No 
pected that many tons of cargo will been fixed for th. trial
.have to be discharged from her be- ?«« „ak dtr.rtors. T-
fc.re she can float. She was bound tor the Commerc mI.lasgow with a general cargo. 100 head sreotl jury ,, ...
rf cattle and 9 horses. I and 7 ag -

sel declared 
the decision

Tbe Amaryulbla Goee Ahbore.
Montreal. Ma 

while lea

♦
y ;SOCLETIKfc» thia,tlmfcyemost manufacturers

SPRING AND SUMMER
Merchant Tailors and Gents' 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVIU.B
Farmersvillc Lodge

No. 177
revalent In 
fs have cor- 

German warship.

■\Varlik-: rumors 
Samoa, where the i 
diail^ received a 
causmg tin 

The Queen’s Own 
Kingst in, and the- I 
t,. Hamilton, and the 
to Berlin.

success of the Cretan Insurgents 
has created a panic among the Turkish 
rural population, which is fleeing to 

afety.
itloned the 

and If these are 
to revolt to reg

iia Intends to 
the

r--bel chleONTARIO season and .theMillinei'A^ never was more inviting than this 
reduced prices of these new goods are sure to increase the already large demant. r asinr-ss.alnst. The directors’ ' ourv- 

that the 
on grou

Sunday In 
anders went 

G readier#
Ughis
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will overturn 
of trr< gulavi-

thereof.

ey
luo wpv.a.u.,, __ . _nds

Constantinople, May 21.—The British, t ln the indictpicnt, th- dra 
French and Russian Embassies here th# jury and the personnel 
have each received cnecks for 10,000 Some^fftartling facts will develop on 
pounds as indemnity for the outrage# Tuegday when the matter comes up
at Jlddah ln May last, when the Bri----------------------
tish Consul and Vice-Consul, the Rus- #cald«d to D«»n«.
slan Acting Consul and the f rench . M|ch, May z.>.-xi.e i
Consular Secretary were attacked and bl,.'. out one
.hot by Bedouins outside the town. | ^^“fi^yL^toilers at (i .

this morning when off Presque 
Robert McNorton, a fireman of « 
Craig, Ont., was scalded so badly Hi at 
he died eoon afterwards Robert Ker- 
ten. second engineer, of Alpena, was so 
badly injured by the estate of the/ 
steam that he also died. Court Ktteet
er, dwk hand, of Port IIu on, was * 
■ulTerer. but it is thought that he will 
pull through.

Tbe T*rk* C ash Ip-WANTED DRESS GOODS
In this department we put it very modestly when 

all competitors. We have the largest variety of all kinds of Ureas materials
with the lowest, bnt during this sale you 

We want the cash ; hence the great

to HI 
The

say that we ExcelVISITORS

G. O. C. F. KSH and at any time our prices compare
buy at astonishingly low prices.

K7 towns for sFear lyrlene* and a Water #pont.
Guthrie, O.K., May 21.-Four cyclone, 

and a waterspout visited the territory 
last night, d'oing thousands 
worth of damage in Clevela 
hama, Kay and Payne Countl 
the Osage reservation six or e 
sons were killed.

tectlon.

inducements.
Do you live outside town 1

Brockville during this sale. If you cannot come, write for samples. ^

Thu Albanians have 
Porte for 
fused. 1 lu 
tlw if • f ormer liberties.

lt Is repeated that 
build a railway al

pe
f tl

ain
reform

rid1 If so, it will pay you to visit of dollar# 
nd. Okla-

Ight per-
1 JapHMC tie on Strike.

Kingston. Jamaica, May 23.—Advices 
from Guadaloupe say that an exten
sive strike of Japanese laborers is In 
progress in that island and that sert-

dis sa’sytiHÇ*? $-J$lfeS5r£51i^a

ESeSSèSiFe StKfss

bI’hKRBBKT' yiKLU. Recorder.

C. M. BABCOCK, King St., Brockviller I. O. F.
Mlaadar# OH J*mp* Ip. fls-nmlnenV

with the operations on the plantations 
ha va bfccu. ma^a - b.v. the striker#.

A section of the Seneca-street front 
Brown’s building. In Buffalo, eol- 

nspd. burvlng a score of i>eppl© in 
ted.

Results Tell the Story.
A vast mass of direct, unimpeachable ,t 

testimony prove# I my on d any possi- 
l.ilitv of doubt that Hood's Sarsapafilla 
actually does perfi'Ctly and permanently 

d'setuos caused by” impure blood.

PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
Cour. Ojg^SSSJfh &inilCAC."K 

......... ....
7.3 v 1811 W. J. ANDERSON C. R.

C. J-GILROY. It. S.

■ .i- rterencs
iitatlone

100,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS

UNCLASSIFIED.

% 5SSSSK
Hamilton.

The executive o 
liance has decided 
cor^’ention of pr<
18 and 17 in Toro 

The joint annual nyetirg of the 
R.i\ai Canadian Humane Association 
and th" To-ohto Human ty was
held In the Toronto Art gailery t nday

The official cel -bration of the Queen’s 
birthday took place Friday in Eng
land. There wa# the usual trooping of 
the "colors at the Horse Guards. The 
Queen was seventy-»x-ven years of 
on Sunday.

Lleutenant-Ztovernor Chapleau has 
receivetl ofliolal notification from t!v 
Governor-General* of the honor con- 

d upon him by Her Majesty.
Honor will henceforth . be known as 

' till* JUlojptie ChapluaiA.

of Brown s building, m 
lapsed, burying a score 
the ruins. Three deathsPumps For Sale.

iber of Wells 
for sale very 

CRIN, Reporter

Its i o0rd ? t cvreK is Hnetjualled and 
tli " civ • v often lx'cti accomplish- 

uihev <-^p" ration# bad

are repor
wheei in. Earl's Court, Lon- 

witti men, wo
men and children, refuspd to revolve 
shortly after eight o’clock on Tuesday 
evening, and the occupants of the high 

artments, thre e hundred feet 
e the ground, were imprisoned 
noon yesterday, wLeu they were 
ed from their perch amoilg the

ie rujp 
The high wh 

England,
of the Ontario Al

to call a general, 
bitiontsts on July

Can'have their orders amended to promi>tly by leaving 
with our Agent—

J. W. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.

same crowded

failed.
lion’s S’ltd.H iut> nil Hrei; ill#, 

biiio'tsm »». ja.tuoicv, indigestion, sick 
Iwtvlacke,

HIGHEST, CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 
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